2021 Guide to Indiana County Government Order Form

Price per publication


Quantities are limited. Order while supplies last.

Requested Publication: 2021 Guide to Indiana County Government Quantity requested: _______

Supplies are limited and available on a first come first served basis.

Note: active AIC vendor or member status will be verified prior to shipment of book(s)

The 2021 Guide to County Government outlines the roles and responsibilities for affiliate Indiana County offices. In many cases the Indiana Code is included for reference. AIC affiliate offices include: assessors, auditors, clerks of the circuit court, commissioners, coroners, council members, recorders, surveyors, and treasurers.

This order confirms that recipients who purchase or access data in this “Guide” will not use the data within this book and repackage it for profit. All references in print or verbally to this data must be credited to the Association of Indiana Counties.

Total Price for Invoice: $__________________

Name____________________________________________________________________________

County or Company________________________________________________________________

Title_____________________________________________________________________________

Address to where the publication should be mailed

Street Address_____________________________________________________________________

City/State____________________________________Zipcode______________________________

Email________________________________________Phone(______) - ______________________

Please email form to: Elizabeth Mallers at emallers@indianacounties.org

Questions? Call Elizabeth at (317) 829-3656.